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LOVE FULFILLS THE LAW:— der 92 score New York. Shipments
Ward to a successful season.
this spring.
good talks were given.
Owe no man anything, but to love afloat December 31 from southern
Mrs. Hammock’s second year one another; for he that loveth , hemisphere countries totaled 43
geometry class will finish its course another hath fulfilled the law. Love million pounds against 31 million
at the end of this semester, As a worketh no ill to his neighbor; I a year ago.
whole, the class found the work therefore love is the fulfilling of
Turkeys. Oregon turkey prointereting, and many pupils wish the law.—Romans 13:8, 10.
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demand is for number one stock,
But consider these other reasons for its stirring success.
I Win First Games of Season our neighbor as ourselves.
The exacting care and craftsmanship with which the car is
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) throughout the first three quarters,
pounds up, live 20 cents, dressed
of pitiless testing on General Motors Proving Ground . . .
Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. The 29 cents; No. 1 turkeys, 11-14
and 29.
Make reser
St. Helens was outscored by five
and super-precision construction throughout! . . . That’s
vations for FREE examina
points by Vernonia near the end pastor will preach a story sermon pounds, live 18 cents, dressed 27
why its power, speed and smoothness are measured in tens
tion with E. W. Holtham,
of thousands of miles. Why economy and dependability
I of the game, only to net some at 11 a.m. and the children will be cents; No. 1 turkeys, 9-11 pounds,
Workingmen’s Store
are Oakland owners’ by-words. Why All-American owners
] long shots which gave them the invited to have a special part.
live 15 cents, dressed 24 cents;
will tell you—“No better built car at the price!’’
The evening services will begin 7-9 pounds, live 13 cents, dressed
Dr. HARRY A. BROWN
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close of the first half the score
Roadster, flU75; I-door Sedan, fl 145; Cabriolet, fl 155;
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stood 12 to 10. Rainier scored deavor will have charge of the first pounds, live 8 cents, dressed 15
i'.'.’.'!.“'!' Sir. 2-boor Sedan. CS.i. Sit prices at factory. DeUeerod prices
steadily
from the opening minutes part. The pastor will speak on “Is cents; No. 3 turkeys, live 6 cents,
inclmle minimum handling chore.:, Katy Ur par on the Uberai Cenerai
of the game until five minutes be- Prohibition a Blessing or Curse to dressed 10 cents. Montreal, Dec.
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\0AKLAND
AlSiAMEBICAN SIX

CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Christian)
The Columbia County Element
ary league declamatjory contests I Bible school 10 a.m., "Jesus’
Sin.” Communion and
will take place on February 18, Power Over
-----------with the final contest at Rainier morning worship 11 a.m., Evani gelist Dunn. Christian Endeavor at
February 25.
District spelling contests will be'6 :30 p.m. Evangelistic service at
held March 18 and the final at'7:30 p.m., Evangelist Dunn.
Beginning next Sunday and con
Clatskanie March 25.
tinuing every night during the
EDITORIAL
week, Evangelist Roy L. Dunn will
THE MOST IMPORTANT PEOPLE conduct revival meetings at the
IN THE WORLD
i Christian church. Brother Dunn is
Back of every man is the boy a very able scholar and speaker,
that made him; back of every wo- Recently he has been a professor
man is the gill she was. The most at the Eugene Bible university. The
important people in the world are public is cordially invited to all
the boys and girls in their teens. these meetings. Come every night.
It is they who settle all the
Teddy W. Leavitt, Pastor.
eat questions of life. What are
♦
♦
♦
e great questions? They are :
Farm
Market
Review
What calling are you going to follow? Who are you going to marry? *
*
*
*
•
*
♦
What are you going to do with
Grain. Foreign wheat markets
your ideals? What will be your were firmer last week and there
philosophy of life—will you be sen- was an active cash demand in do
sual, material, or egoistic, and a mestic
markets.
Premiums
on
lover of right and beauty? All of quality were advanced in most
these subjects are disposed of by markets. Latest information indithe children of twenty.
l cates that there was available for
Did you ever think upon the cur- export on January 1 about 500,000.00(f bushels of wheat or about
30,000,000 more than a year
earlier, with supplies in the northern hemisphere larger and in the
southern hemisphere smaller pro
portionately. Import requirements
were estimated at 475,000,000
bushels by the International Institute of agriculture. Rye has
strengthened with wheat; corn was
firmer with cold weather and more
active demand andI oats advanced
with corn. Barley prices made
some advances on light receipts
and good export demand, The
available supplies of
<
feed grains
is now but little, if any. larger
than a year ago. 1Flax was independently firm.
Hay and Feed, Hay shipments
in general lagged behind a year
ago up until December 15, but
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You may have thought that you couldn’t buy
a Buick for as little as £1195—that you would
have to pay considerably more for Buick
quality.

The truth is that you can have any one of
three popular Buick models at this figure—a
Sedan, Coupe or Sport Roadster—all of them,
cars of true Buick quality.
You have always wanted a Buick—and today’s
Buick surpasses all previous creations. See it—
drive it— andown the car you have long wanted.
SEDANS »1195 to »1995
’
COUPES »1195 to »1850
SPORT MODELS »1195 to »1525
AU prier» f. a. b. Flint. Mich., government ton to bo addai
The O. M. A. C. hnonco pion, the mo.I dotirabU, i. acdcMt.

Thomas Garage
Across From the Post Office

Lovell Auto Company
Astoria, Oregon
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